The purpose of this research is to determine the location of evacuation lines, TES or assembly points and shelters, and knowing the extent of the distribution of coastal tourism regions, as well as the distance of evacuation routes to TES or assembly points and shelters when tsunami occurs through the creation of a zoning model of coastal tourism-based disaster mitigation regions in Pariaman City. Methods in this research, i.e determining the location of TES or assembly points and shelters, and determine the capacity of TES or assembly points and shelters. Data processing and analysis for determining location, the capacity of TES or assembly points and shelters through the GIS approach. The results showed the tourism region of Gandoriah beach (7.8 Ha) an average tourist visit in 1 month in 2017 as many as 89.188 people/month with the number of TES or assembly points 2 and shelters 2, the tourism regions of Anas Malik and Cermin beach (16.11 Ha) an average tourist visit in 1 month in 2017 as many as 55.743 people/month with the number of shelter 1, the tourism region of Kata beach (19.68 Ha) an average tourist visit in 1 month in 2017 as many as 44.594 people/month the number of TES or assembly points 3 and does not have a shelter; and the tourism region of Naras beach (7.54 Ha) an average tourist visit in 1 month in 2017 as many as 33.445 people/month with the number of TES or assembly point 1 and shelter 1.
INTRODUCTION
The environmental arrangement of coastal regions is an important part now in supporting sustainable development and for the welfare of the Indonesian people and coastal society in particular [1] [2] . So far the development orientation has mainly only made use of all available resources on land but has not touched marine resources. Though the potential that exists in the coastal and marine regions of Indonesia and all of its biological natural resources can be an important factor in improving the nation's economy.
Coastal regions often experience natural disasters caused by various natural processes that occur in the ocean [3] . The vulnerability of coastal regions to natural disasters is increasing in line with the increasing concentration of the population making the coastal regions a centre of economic activity and a densely populated city [4] [5]. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] added that throughout the area with active geology, one of the disasters that often occurred was earthquakes followed by a tsunami that often occurs around the Pacific Ocean and the Indian Ocean. Noting the history of events, the areas around the Pacific Ocean and the Indian Ocean, also known as the Pacific Ring of Fire, often experience tsunami events [11] [12] . In fact, this area is indeed in a location where geologically has the most active faults. [13] explains that a strong earthquake that occurs under the sea with a scale of more than 7 (Richter Scale) have occurred several times in this area each year. The latest earthquake and tsunami event and one of the biggest in Indonesia are that which occurred on September 28, 2018, which hit the West coast of Sulawesi Island, with the epicentre being ± 26 Km North of Donggala and ± 80 Km Northwest of Palu City with a depth of 10 Km [14] .
[14] [15] added that the Donggala tsunami was one of the events that had not been previously suspected by many because the area had relatively few earthquakes followed by tsunamis. In addition, a tsunami is not always produced by an earthquake. [16] [4] further explains that underwater volcanic eruptions (for example the Krakatau eruption in 1883), hilly coastal landslides (for example Landslides in Lituya Bay in 1958), and the impact of meteors from outer space are other potential factors causing a tsunami on the coast. Therefore, given the tsunami that can spread rapidly in the high seas without losing much of its energy, coastal regions in the vast oceans such as the Indian Ocean, the Pacific Ocean and the Atlantic Ocean are very vulnerable to the impact of the tsunami.
The west Sunda arc region of the Indian Ocean covers the entire Sumatra Island from the Sunda Strait in the South to the Andaman Islands in the North [17] [18] . According to [19] the area of West Sumatra, especially Pariaman City and its surroundings which is one of the densely populated cities on the coast of Western Sumatra and is one of the areas that are very vulnerable to disasters in the potential tsunami zone in the future. As a newly developing city, Pariaman City needs to plan coastal regions spatial planning based on disaster mitigation that takes into account the comfort of local communities and visiting Tourism. Therefore mitigation efforts need to be carried out to reduce the impact that can be caused due to the earthquake that has the potential for a tsunami.
Natural disasters can occur anytime and anywhere, including in the tourism destinations. When natural disasters hit a tourist attraction, at that time a tourism organization experienced a crisis including the tourist attraction itself, hotels, restaurants, and all other relevant organizations [20] [4]. In the context of disaster risk reduction and mitigation which can occur at any time, it is necessary to evaluate the physical development of zoning in tourism regions prone to disasters. [21] [22] explains zoning is a grouping system of elements that have the same function. This system will provide direction in determining the location of building masses physically, where zoning is always activity oriented. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the development of coastal tourism areas that are in the right tsunami prone zone. This study aims to analyze coastal regions that are vulnerable and potentially affected by the tsunami disaster and to model zoning for the physical development of responsive coastal tourism regions to the tsunami disaster in Pariaman City.
RESEARCH METHODS

Data Analysis
In this research, data processing was carried out to evaluate the physical development of coastal tourism regions that existed in tsunami potentially zone, i.e: 1) Determining the location of the TES or assembly points and shelters at the potential tsunami zone; and 2) Determination the capacity of TES or assembly points and shelters at the potential tsunami zone. Data processing and analysis for determining location, the capacity of TES or assembly points and shelters. The following is a description of the data processing stages for evaluating the physical development of coastal tourism regions in the tsunami potentially zone in Pariaman City: 1. [25] . 5. Furthermore, information on coastal tourism regions found in the tsunami potentially zone and tsunami safe zone. The boundary between the tsunami potentially zone and the tsunami safe zone intersecting with the main road is proposed as a horizontal path to the TES or assembly points and shelters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of Analysis of Number the Tourism Visits And The Area of Coastal Tourism Regions
The model of equality of the average number of visits of tourism both local and foreign is taken based on every day in monthly and yearly in 2017, Data obtained from the Central Statistics Agency (BPS) of Pariaman City shows the highest number of tourism in the coastal tourism regions of Pariaman City, i.e Gandoriah beach tourism region with an average tourism visit of 2932 people/day, Cermin beach tourism region with an average tourism visit of 1832 people/day, Kata beach tourism region with an average tourism visit of 1466 people/day, and Naras beach tourism region (turtle beach) with an average tourism visit of 1099 people/day. For more details, see Table 1 below. In the preparation of this model, the factors that influence the demand for recreation in the coastal tourism regions of Pariaman City are divided into two, i.e the factors that influence the demand for recreation to the coastal tourism regions of Pariaman City for respondents who do not stay and for respondents who stay overnight. The coastal tourism regions of Pariaman City does not provide a complete place of accommodation/hotel, where based on data from the Department of Tourism and Culture (DISPARBUD) in Pariaman City in 2017 shows the number of Non-Star Hotels totaling 8 units and Lodging/Homestay totaling 21 units, one of the famous lodging in the coastal region tourisms of Pariaman City i.e Nan Tongga Hotel located in Gandoriah beach recreation regions. In Pariaman City which includes coastal protected areas are river border areas, pristine mangroves and green belt. The utilization region is a region designated as a built-up, development and planning [22] [26] . According to [9] [22] [27] in this region, coastal tourism regions can be developed, but seeing the existing conditions, not all land in the coastal border can be developed for coastal tourism regions. This is because many activities have been developed in the utilization area, such as sea turtle breeding at Naras in coastal of Pariaman City. Therefore in the future, the development of coastal tourism regions can only be carried out on vacant land suitable for tourism use land.
Furthermore, after the analysis and evaluation of the development of coastal tourism areas in the potentially tsunami zone were carried out, the results to be obtained were revised to make the map of the location of the coastal tourism zone and the utilization of the existing space in Pariaman City, directive greenhouses for evacuation routes and shelters, and the TES or assembly points and shelters as an effort to reduce the level of nonstructural disaster vulnerability and risk level (Tabel 2). 
Results of Analysis for Evaluation of Physical Development of Coastal Tourism
Tourism region of Gandoriah
Tourism region of Gandoriah which is located administratively in Pasir Village, and adjacent to the train station for access to Padang -Pariaman. Gandoriah beach is the icon of Pariaman City as the City of "Tabuik". In terms of coastal disaster, Gandoriah is a vital location of the city and also the location is in the potential tsunami zone. Based on the range radius for the distribution of existing TES or assembly point, shelter and evacuation lines or processed by GIS with network analysis. The results of this process show that the tourism region of Gandoriah is affordable TES or assembly points and shelters through evacuation routes and those that are not affordable. As shown in Table 2 , generally the Gandoriah tourism region is in the potential tsunami zone with the number of TES or assembly points 2 and shelters 2 facilities, so it is necessary to propose an additional evacuation route to the TES or assembly points and shelters. In the region only found a number of shelter locations such as the Nan Tongga Hotel, buildings over 2 levels (markets) and several government buildings. Gandoriah tourism region is along the coastline which is included in the tsunami potentially zone so it needs attention in disaster mitigation efforts. To find out the location of the proposed TES or assembly points and shelters, it is necessary to know the existing distribution as shown in Table 4 . Based on the analysis with the GIS approach, it is known that the region of Gandoriah beach tourism is 7.8 Ha with an average tourism visit in one month for 2017 as many as 89,188 people/month. The distribution of evacuation lines, TES or assembly points and shelters is processed using the GIS approach with network analysis. The results of the process show that the Gandoriah tourism region is affordable through unaffordable evacuation routes and unisex as shown in Fig 1 shows that the Gandoriah tourism region is in a tsunami potentially zone which still has minimal TES or assembly points and shelters, so additional network system needs to be proposed crossroads can be seen in Table 3 and Table 4 below. Source: Data Analysis, 2018. Based on range radius for existing shelters and evacuation routes or processed by GIS with network analysis. The results of the process show that the tourism regions ofAnas Malik and Cermin beach are affordable for shelter through evacuation routes. As shown in Table 2 , generally the tourism regions of Anas Malik and Cermin beach are in the potential tsunami zone with the number of shelter 1 facilities, i.e the Padang Pariaman Regent Hall Building, so it is necessary to propose the addition of shelter construction. The Tourism regions of Anas Malik and Cermin beach is along the coastline which is included in the tsunami potentially zone so that it needs attention in disaster mitigation efforts. To find out the location of the proposed TES or assembly points and shelters, it is necessary to know the existing distribution as shown in Table 6 . Here it appears that 13 evacuation lines existing to a higher location. Based on the analysis with the GIS approach, it is known that the regions of Anas Malik and Cermin beach are an area of 16.11 Ha with an average tourism visit in one month for 2017 as many as 55,743 people/month. The distribution of evacuation lines, TES or assembly points and shelters is processed using the GIS approach with network analysis. The results of this process show that Anas Malik and Cermin beach are affordable through evacuation and unreachable beaches as shown in Fig 1 showing the Tourism region of Anas Malik and Cermin beach in a tsunami potentially zone that still has minimal TES or assembly points and shelters, so it is necessary to propose additions based on the network system at the crossroads can be seen in Table 5 and Table  6 below. Source: Data Analysis, 2018.
Tourism Regions of Anas Malik Park and Cermin Beach
Tourism Regions of Kata Beach
Tourism region of Kata beach is administratively in the Karan Aur and Taluak, subdistrict Central Pariaman. This Tourism region is still happening, the number of sea pine trees that grow makes this area look shady. In terms of coastal disaster, Kata beach is at the location the tsunami potentially zone.
Based on range radius for existing shelter and evacuation routes or processed by GIS with network analysis. The results of the process indicate the beach Tourism area said affordable shelter through evacuation routes. As shown in Table 2 , generally the Kata beach tourism region is in the tsunami potentially zone with the number of TES or assembly point 3 facilities and does not have a shelter, so it is necessary to propose the addition of TES or assembly points and shelters. In this region, there are only a few locations for TES or assembly points such as green open spaces in front of the Kata beach area and some community vacant land. Tourism region of Kata beach is along the coastline which is included in the tsunami potentially zone so that it needs attention in disaster mitigation efforts. To find out the location of the proposed TES or assembly points and shelters, it is necessary to know the existing distribution as shown in Table 8 . Here it appears that there are 16 existing evacuation routes to a higher location. Based on the analysis with the GIS approach, it is known that the region of Kata Beach Tourism region is 19.68 Ha with an average Tourism visit in one month for 2017 as many as 44,594 people/month. The distribution of evacuation lines, TES or assembly points and shelters is processed using the GIS approach with network analysis. The results of the process show that the Kata beach Tourism region is affordable through evacuation routes and unreachable unisex as seen in Fig 1 shows that the Kata beach tourism region is in a tsunami potentially zone which still has minimal TES or assembly points and shelter, so additions based on the system need to be proposed the network at a crossroads can be seen in Table 7 and Table 8 below. Source: Data Analysis, 2018.
Tourism Region of Naras Beach
Tourism region of Naras beach is administratively in Ampalu and Simpang Apar, sub-district North Pariaman. This tourist area is the Turtle Breeding UPTD region of Pariaman City as a conservation centre wherein the area is also a mangrove and lagoon protected area which is still maintained, the abundance of sea pine and mangrove trees that grow make this area look shady and natural. In terms of disaster, Naras beach is at the tsunami potentially zone.
Based on range radius for existing shelter and evacuation routes or processed by GIS with network analysis. The results of the process show that the tourism region of Naras beach is affordable for shelter through evacuation routes and unreachable shelters because it is hampered by a line of mangrove vegetation along the coastal regions. As shown in Table 2 , generally the tourist area of Naras beach is in the tsunami potentially zone with the number of TES or assembly point 1 facilities and shelter 1, so it is necessary to propose the addition of TES or assembly points and shelters. In this area, only a few locations of TES or assembly point were found such as Pariaman Tourism Office shelters in the south of tourist area of Naras beach and several community vacant lands. Based on the analysis with the GIS approach, it is known that the area of Naras beach tourist area is 7.54 Ha with an average tourist visit in one month for 2017 as many as 33,445 people/month. The distribution of evacuation lines, TES or assembly points and shelters is processed using the GIS approach with network analysis. The results of the process show that the Naras beach tourism region is affordable through unaffordable evacuation routes and unisex as shown in Fig 1 showing the Naras beach tourism region is in a tsunami potentially zone which still has minimal TES or assembly points and shelters, so additions based on the system need to be proposed the network at a crossroads can be seen in Table 9 and Table 10 below. Source: Data Analysis, 2018.
Results of Mileage Analysis of Disaster Evacuation in Coastal Regions
At this stage, the preparation reaches an inventory of resources found in the coastal regions of Pariaman City. For the next stage, the preparation of this research will be continued at the stage of determining the distance from the results of GIS analysis using a network analysis approach to connect the locations of evacuation routes to TES or assembly points and shelters (proposed). Determining the location of buildings that are used as shelter and TES or assembly point are also assessed based on the capability of the capacity of each shelter. Then after the existing and proposed locations of shelter and TES or assembly points have been determined, the fastest evacuation routes will be made to the TES or assembly points and shelters (Table 9 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
Coastal regions have TES or assembly points and shelters that are minimal both in number and capacity in coastal tourism regions, the least number of TES or assembly points and shelters is found in the coastal tourism regions of Naras beach, and Anas Malik -Cermin beach. The evacuation route determined to go to the TES or assembly points and shelters proposed by the Government and based on the 2018 field survey shows the highest number in the Ampalu Village of 5 TES or assembly points and shelters, the proposal must be built with earthquake resistance and tsunami resistance standards. TES or earthquake-resistant assembly points and shelters with the proposed location have a specific earthquake spectrum response standard taking into account the acceleration of bedrock and soft soil below. This research achieves the objectives of location design and capacity of TES or the optimal assembly points and shelters at the research location.
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